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WITH CITY
FATHERS

White Teeth
No matter how well nature bas endowed you, it is necessary
to use the best tooth cleanser and preservative that you can
find. It doeen't pay to risk getting discolored and unsound
te.th, You should use

•i-i

Doings of Last Night's
Council

Russel's Cream Dentifrice
Regularly. It cleans the teeth perfectly; keeps the gums
firm and rosy, and coneots bad breath. It is a tooth paste
valuable in preventing the decay of your teeth 25 cents.
01 ourse yon want a good tooth brush to go with it.
Ask to see our 25 cent brush,

MAYOR CLUTE IS COMPLAINING

0000

Our Prices are Right
0000

ft. T. Collis
X

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

£

)0000mQ&tQQm00009Qm*\$

Flower Pots
Y. u will need soma pretty soon and
we bave them in all sizes.

O. M . F O X & CO., GTocerl
TELEPHONE 6j

EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY

DR. BRUHN'S H

OINTMENT I

-

-PRICE-

50 Cents !a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW,; YORK
Sole agent for;;R08Bland,T. R. MORROW, Tll8
• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

Through some trouble with the
electric connections of the Josie
hoist laBt night there were no men
at T~k tcday at the mine uxoept
those employed on the neoessary re
pairs. Work will probe bl; be re
sumed in the morning.

Brandon, Man., April 12.—The
assessment of the oity has been
increased 25 per oent over last
year of $70,000.
thousand.

NEWS IN A
MITCHELL

The population

is now 7000, an increase of one
New buildings to tbe

Items of Interest Round
the World.

extent of one million dollars will
be erected tbis season.

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

most of the laborers returning to last, dfed at tbe hospital this mornThere was a protracted caucus work on the old conditions.
ing*
Montreal is afraid of a flood.
meeting of the Oounoil >fcioh did
The
Duke of Sutherland ia visit*
aot emerge from behind closed
ing Winnipeg.
>
doors till 9 o'olook. The public
The
British
gunboat
Sspiegle
haa
meeting of the aldermen then took
left Newohwang.
place, with Alderman Hamilton
Heavy firing is reported from
absent.
the/vioinity of Port Arthur.
A letter was read from the city
olerk of New Westminster, Laying Fractures Skull of James C. P. R. Work Train Is De- Great Britain is in trouble with Nicaragua over the Mosquito
tbat that oity taxed railway propstroyed.
Kelly.
coast.
erty with munioipal limits in cha
The Russian army on the Yalu,
same manner aB it taxed othe"
facing Antung, is said to be 20,properties, and collected some $2, WOMAN ACKNOWLEDGES DEED FOUR MEN HURLED TO DEATH 000 strong.
000 from these sources last year.
An anarohist has made an aborThis was the only letter reoeived.
tive
attempt on the life of Premier
Guilty Pair Have Been Arrested on Trainmaster Downie Among the VicMayor Clute said that certain
Maura of Spain.
Verdict of the Coroner's
tims-Details of the Accioities were not in the position of
The stery of the anti Jewish
J iry*
dent.
New Westminster and that concertriots at Gomel are officially denied
at St. Petersburg.
ed action should be taken by other
oities, including Rossland, and
There will be a special summer
Revelstoke, April 13.—A work
Kamloops, April "13.—News resession
of the legislature ot this
petition the government to so
cei • ! Iters today that on the morn* train engaged in clearing a slide in
provinoe in June next.
amend the law as to permit of rail
log of April 1st James A. Kelly, ol Albert canyon last night was
way property within municipal
Spain is not objecting to the
Barkerville, was found in his cab- struck by a snow slide and swept
acquirement of paramount authorlimits being taxed.
in lying in a comatose state, edffer* off the traok and over the embank- ity over Morocco by France.
R. W. Grigor wrote accepting the
ing from injuries whioh ba Hied ment, a distanco of some eighty
The Russians declare that they
appointment of Building Inspector.
detection nntil after death, whioh feet.
have
wiped out some Japanese out
After some argument the City
Trainmaster T. Downie, Machin- posts attempting to cross the Yalu.
took plaoe on the evening of the
Clerk was instructed to write Mr.
ist Dodd and two Japanese laborers
third.
Bishop Pinal'.m of Calgary
Grigor telling him that as he had
An inquest was held next day were oaught in the slide and hurled wsnts a union between the Protesnot answered the city's comma' iand the jury not being satisfied as to instant death. Their bodies tant bodies and the Anglican
oati n appointing him, it was taken
churoh.
to the cause of death demanded a have sinoe been reoovered.
for granted that he did not want
Superintendent Kilpatriok's pripostmortem.
The Finns are presenting a
tbe appointment and it was in con
The autopsy showed that a vate oar was attached to the train petition to the Tsar through the
sequenoe given to Chief Guthrie of
heavy blow from a bludgeon had, and it, too, was completely wreck- King oi Denmark complaining of
their oppression.
the fire department.
been dealt just behind the right ed. Superintendent Kilpatrick was
Chief Gathrie reported that the
ear, fracturing the skull but not in the car at the time and had an New York and Nevada Repub*
lioans bave nominated Theodore
Miners Union hall would be v 1' »
breaking tbe ficalp. The occupants almost miraoulous escape. He
Roosevelt for the presidentship ot
if certain alterations were made to
of the ca' in, an Indian named Saul sustained some nasty cute on the the United States.
the front door.
and his wife, were examined and face, but otherwise was not seriousJ. J. Hill declares that he will
R. W. Grigor reported that the
told conflicting stories. The man ly hurt.
fight no more battles for the Northj
Opera House waa sate but suggestThe remains of tbe la'.e T. Downie west and if he is beaten in the
denied all knowledge oi the affair,
ed tbat certain alterations be wade
wuile his wife admitted hitting*; the will be sent east for interment. Harriman suit he will retire altowhioh were agreed to by the man.deceased three blows with a wood Machinist Dodd is to be buried in gether from the oontest.
agement.
MoBride has promised aid to the
oiub. The jury found a verdiotof Kamloops.
Some repairs were voted for .tie
Dawson
railway if the promotors
Today's south bound train is still
wilful murder against both and
will
put
up a forfeit to be lost il tbe
Father Pat memorial.
here, a bridge being damaged and
",oy were committed (or trial.
railway is not started within a
Alderman MoDonald wanton a
The Indian Saul and Lis wife the road impassable. West bound a certain specified time.
man or two put upon the repairing
were brought f om Barkerville luoi passengers will be sent round by
Lord Heneage has sent hia resigof the Le Roi road to the mine.
nig'ut by constable Walkei, 0 bai gad the Crow's Nest line.
nation as Vice-President of the
Mayor Clute said the matter bin.
(The Iste Th-mae Downie, or Traiff Reform League on tire ground
with the murder of James Kelly,
already been taken hand.
"1.
1).", as he was best known to a tbat that organization bas been
on the night of April 1st.
Alderman Martin wanted to
>'ogt
of friends throughout the prov captured by protectionists.
The Indian and hiB wife bad left
know what steps had been towaf .'•
Barkerville early in the morning !noe had been for a long time in
Major Seely who opposed the
replaoing tbe horse for the firs de
and werearreBted ct Stanley. Their ii«u employ of the C. P. R. Up to Balfour government on its fiscal
partment.
stcrisBe do not agree. The coroner's last fall, for several years he had and Chinese labor policies has been
Alderman Rolt said that steps jury oharged them both with the been chief dispatcher at Revelstoke. reelected as an independant for the
iile of Wight without opposition.
were being taken.
When Oeorge F. Risteen resigned
murder,
Alderman MoDonald suggested
tbe position of trainmaster the latYMIR HOSPITAL
that an extra man or two ougbt to
Walker's Rye Whidky, 76o ter part of laBt year "T. D." sucbe engaged to handle the extra Port Wine 76o; Sherry, 76c.per qt. ceeded him. Deceased was a broth- Dr. Duncan Raalgna onl Juna 30th
water. There ought to be a fore- bottle. At the Family Liquor Store er of William Downie, . formerly
Naxt
i man on the streets with full pow- Wash. St.
superintendent of the Kootenay
Ymir. April 13.—Dr, Duncan of
ere.
If you want to look well dressed division.
of the Ymir general hospital, whose
! There ooourred a long wrangle as and prosperous buy one of Empey
Dodd, the machinist, whose death
yearly oontraot expires on June 30,
to whether the Board of Works was Bros. Twenty Century suits, they iB also reported, waa a son of Wm.
1904, has resigned. Dr. Dunoan
doing its duty or not, when Mayo. oan't bo beat.
Dodd, ot Yale.) has been in the employ of the Ymir
Clute Baid he was the only man <'
general hospital for three years and
the Board of Works who had been LOST—A bunoh of keys, finder
FOR SALE—A pair of dark
has always worked for the good*
doing anything.
He had taken please leave at this offioe and re- Brahma chickens, one cockerel and
and
welfare ot the hospital and its
five pullets. Enquire at WOKM>
oare to appoint men to look after ceive reward.
many patrons, and will have the
offioe.
the surplus waters, and would like
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
beet wishes of the hospital board.
the tounoil to baok bim in the mat- Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c perjqt. bottle
The plaoe to buy your Children'*) A resolution to the above effect has
tor.
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
been adopted by the board.
hate is at the Crescent.
Bi.

KILLED BY
AN INDIAN
MURDER AN AVALANCHE

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since the
suspension of StundenftCo.

Directions for use—Ap*
ply freely night and morning, or often as required.

Aooident at tha Josie).

Brandon Booming

Panama Strika

To the Public:

Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a record of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers.
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafing*,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.

was advanced a stage and the city
fathers adjournedj_^

Price Five Cent"

Taxation of Railways Comes Up as
Greenwood, April 13. — Peter
Panama, April 12.—Tbe strike Christianson, who wae so seriously The Doings of Conspicuous. Perwni
Do a Host of Minor MatAffecting Canadian Inon the Panama railroad was injured at the B. C. Copper Co's
ters.
brought to an end yesterday by smelting plant on Sunday morning
terests.
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COLUMBIA AVENUE
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APRIL j 3 , 1904.

Succumbed to Hlslnjurlaa

T. R. MORROW, Druggist

St Company

B. C, WEDNESDAY,
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The Evening World were 80 Home Rulers in the follow- MARKET
rest of tbe British Isles.

There

-$*^****CS1&S**H***&

ing of Parnell. The other 576 seats
eatmtered
s at the Rosaland, B. C . postoffice fo were pretty well equally divided
Mails close
Maila delivered
between Liberals and Conservatives
• ' i through the malls.Maj I, 1901. a
ua ilvexdaily except
reading matter.
but witb the former predominant
ct Sunday
Monday at
ef6:3oa
m
7:00
a. m.
but not so predominant that the Retail Prices in Rossland
•OBiCalPTlON Sa.TSS-l5.oo PIT year In
for Trail, Phoenix,
Ca-cade, Columbia
exrtahly ln adeance. idcettlslng rates made- Home Rulers could not hold tbe
Stores.
Grand Forks, Fifo,
1 aa application.
Greenwood, Eholt, Midj balance ol power. To hold power,
way and all Boundary
said hie enemies; beoause of his
District points.
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
Daily except
honest convictionB, said his friends, GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES Daily except
a « N « R A L MANAtSER
Sunday
'
Monday
It. O . I K s s u
Hossland, B. C Gladstone espoused the cause of
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
RobBon, Castlegar
Home Rule, and brought in a bill.
Wed.. Eri., Bun
Mon., Wed., Fri
7:00 a.m.
The House of Lords threw it out. Corrected Up to Date by the Lead" 6:30 a. m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
An appeal waB made for tbe judging Merchants of the
6:00 a. 111,
9:40 a.m.
ment of the people. Life-l-^ng
Northport, Spokane
Camp.
and all United States
Liberals voted against their admirpoints, Paterson, B. C.
MOYER.
Daily except
Daily except
ed, almost ade red leader, calling
Sunday
Sunday
6 ' 0 0 p . 111,
themselves Liberal Unionists, sub9:40 a, 111
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
MINING SUPPLIES.
The story of the treatment of mitting rather to defeat than a disYmir, Nelson and Sulmo,
Axes,
per
doz
$7.50-10.00
B.C.
Moyer by the authorities in Color- ruption of the Union. Gladstone
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Daily 6:00 p. m. *
Daily
ado is a scathing commentary on waB defeated and his erstwhile foland 7 :oo a. ni
9:40 a. ill
Caps, Bennett, per box 75c(
Ordinary
letter
mail
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
tke suceesB of popular rule as it is lowers voted with the Conservaonly for all Eastern
Dynamite, 60 per ct, per lb 194
Canada, and the Unit•nderstood by our neighbors over tives. PraotioaUy the junction of
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
ed Kingdom and all
European and other
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb|16$c
the line. Tbere are two seotiona of the two parties hae ruled Great
foreign countries,
Fuse,
Bennett
per
100
ft
75c,
|
tbe people striving in Colorado, and Britain ever sinoe.
Daily
Daily
Hammers, per lb 15cJ
7:oo a.m
5:15 p m
*
to bring these to an agreement it
Iron, per lb 3±-5o
All'points served by
Now Chamberlain has presented
the Canadian Pacific
Nails, base, per keg $4
baa been found necessary to oall
*
Railway, the NorthShovelB, per doz $7.50-10
a new line of polioy whioh not only
weat Territories, Maniia the aid of military. A Tsar
Steel,
Canton
per
lb
8tJo
•
*
toba, all Eastern Canmeans tbe union of the British
eenld have done no more. It is
ada, the United KingIsles but the union of a far vaster
dom, and all European
MEAT'AND^POULTRY.
aaid sometimes of a monarch that
and other foreign counFor Commercial Men.
Empire. Some Conservatives are
Bacon,
per
lb
18-20c
tries.
bis throne is propped by bayonets.
*
Daily
5:i5P
m..
Daily
7:00
a.
m.
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
for it and some are against. The
What more oan be eaid of the
Crow's Nest Pass and
Chickens, each 50-90o
same may be said of the Liberals
connections, Nelson.
Fish, per lb 12i-16o
gubernatorial chair of Colorado?
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., Sa
and of the Unionists. At the oom
%
Ham, per lb 18-20o
It is said on one side that the min5:15 p m,t
7:00 a.m.
ing election some will vote for pre
Deer
Park.
Mutton per lb (Bide) 13-15
*
ers are guilty of violence. If thiB
Daily except
Daily except
ference and some for a continuance
Turkey,
per
lb
23c
Saturday
Monday
is the oase is not the law not suffi*
Veal, per lb (side) 18c
5:11p.m.
7:00 a.m.
*
of the old fiscal system of free imIN^ CONNECTION.
Sandon.
cient to punish them. The same ie
Daily 5:15 p. m
Daily 7:00 a. m *
imports, miscalled free trade The
*
PROVISIONS
alleged of the other side that they
Trail, Arrowhead, Naupshot is doubtful and the two new
kuap, Revelstoke StaAlmonds, per lb 25o
are doing things that are unlawful.
tion, Halcyon and Coparties are likely to be fairly even
Apples,
per
501b
box
$1.50-$2.00
lumbia River, Slocan
When the mining companies were
*
and Lardeau District
Bananas, per dcz 50c
FIRST .CLASS
in the new bouse. Now the Home
point and connections.
at war some time since and blew
Beans, per lb 60
Daily 5:15 p..m,
Daily 7,00 a. m.
Rulers aggregate some 60 odd mem
Butter, per lb 25-40o
op eaoh others places witb dynaAll'points served by
bers. They say through their leadCabbrge, per lb., 3o
the.Canadian Pacific
mite there was no punishment reRailway west of RevCa liflower, per head, 15o
er, or a leader of a seotion of them,
elstoke Station, includported as having been inflicted.
Cheese, per lb 20c
*
ing China and Japan
John Redmond, that no matter
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
and Klondike.
Similar acts have been charged
AND
Coooa, per lb 40c$1.00
what are their private convictions
against the miners but the military
Coffee, per lb 25 50c
the> will not vote for either Bide exCondensed Milk per can 12 Jo-15c
are oalled in to preserve order. It
cept that which will give them
Dried Peas, per lb 60
is atrange tbat this sort of thing
Eggs, per doz 35c
home rule. John Redmond will
haa not been done nowadays in
Flour, per 501b $1 65-2.00
not gain his ends this way. He
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
Great Britain. We have had one
, >
Honey, per lb 25c
will simply drive more Liberals into
or two instances in Canada, notably
Jams
and
Jellies
per
lb
12-13o
the ranks of Unionism, for that is
Lard, per lb 174c
Valleyfield and Steveston, but the
practically what a preferential
Onions, per lb 5c]
roar of reprobation that went up
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
tariff means. He will merely hnrt
put a quietus on such procedure.
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
his cause. But should the preferPotatoes, per 1001b Back $1.25J
Parnell, as head of the Land Leagu
ential tariff win with the help of
Rioe, per lb 80
ers of Ireland, had similar oharges
Rolled Oats per lb 60]
Home Rulers, there would be more
WHOLESALE MARKETS
evade against him as .are made
Spinach, per lb, 10c
ohance, seeing that the whole EmSugar, per lb 64c
against Moyer generally. He was
Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelatoke,GreenVinegar, per gal 50o-75o
pire is merely a oongenery of
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
brought to trial on the specific
Walnuts, per lb 25c
states, as are the United States,
RETAIL
tVARKETS-RossUnd, Trail, Nelson,, Ymh, JL*-***
charges but not by tbe aid ot the
FEED
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
that Ireland would gain that measGreenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,.
military. Parnell was specifically
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.
ure of home rule that is enjoyed by
Bran, per ton $27
oharged with 18 offences. Moyer is
Hay, perton$27
any state in that great Union.
Fish, Came and Poultry la Season, Sausages ot All Unds.
specifically charged with but one
Oats, per ton $32
More than this tkey never can hope
WM. DONALD, Manager Roaaland Branoh
Shorts, perton$30
and that is a desecration of hie
to obtain.
country's flag. Moyer ia proud of
MISCELLANEOUS
astsat.
tbat flag. He uses it as a basis of
ass
Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
bis appeal to the public. He prints
Kerosine, per gal 60c
The place to buy your Children's
Soap, per bar 5o
across that flag the overt aots of hate is at the Crescent.
ESTABLISHED 1849.
Wood, per oord $4.50-85.60
alleged tryanny whioh are being
done under its shadow, and thus
SOCIETY CARDS.
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
dramatically calls attention to the
BO YEARS'
Port Wine 76OJ Sherry, 75c.per qt.
EXPERIENCE
f\
XI* FRATBRNAT. ORDKH OF
breaches made in the American bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
. KJ. Hi. KAGI.K8, Rowland Aerie,
Ifo, ie, Regular meetings ever* Thursday avail.
Constitution. He ie brought up on Wash. St.
Inga, 8 p. m. Miners' Union Rail.
.
A ,H, Button Wi »,
ammr
a oharge of desecrating it and when
Box 17*
W.G. Robirson, secretary
bailed by the law of the land is
T R A D E MARKS
thrust into gaol by the military
BENN & OHREN
DESIGNS
arm, whioh declares itself to be
COPYRIGHTS AC.
ABERYSTWYTfl,
ENGLAND
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
quickly ascerlAIn our opinion free whether an
above all law while it ie supposed
Invention Is probably patahtablc. CommunicaSTONE BLOCK
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ssency for securing patents.
to be protecting the law. The ver
Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
Cor.
Queen
St.
and
Columbia
Ave.
tpttidi noti«, without charge, i t the
diotof the public will Burely be
A. RJS^M.
that it is a bad cause that has to be
nnly lllaitrated weekly. I.firKCit clrf any acletiUOo journal. TeruiH. 93 a
(Assayer;fo£LB.Roi;No/>,)
propped up by suoh means. If thie
• niotiLhi, It. Sold by all nowadealera.
MEDALS-Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold rrcdaU IntertaHcnal^Mlnlof t a b
3R
is the only oharge that oan be
WILL TAKE
bitlon, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concent! Slats.
M. W. Simoson
brought against Meyer, and yet he
OOoe. SB » SU Washington, ft C.
Latest Novelties 1
is • prisoner, then there are milThe Evening World is
News
and Magazines
lions of people in the United States
Stationery, Toys
the paper that has the
who deserve' to be in gaol along
Fishing
Tackle
witb bim.
circulation.
So if you
HII>MIH»1M«IIW

REPORTS

By the WoriaJPubllahins: Company.

if.
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

Sample Rooms

IFinest Grill inKootenays

if
if
if
if
if
if

i Specials at Paulson'

P. B. Blend
Goffee
I Mooseiaw

Flour
Chilliwack
Butter I

4

Bowltnft AHev

I BILLIARD ROOM %
X*h*f*t.*t-'*f>*t>CS)r{S*t-*t'*t-4> t *

P. B U R N S & CO. ]

Paulson
Bros.

THE GROCERSii

F

ITHE FOUNDRY.

R.L Wright

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Scientific American.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

&Co. »»"-"*--- New York

Custom Assays

want to get good results
from your advertisements
ORDER YOUR
HOME RULE.
put them in a paper that
A good many years ago Gladstone
is read not by part of the
bad been ruling the Liberal parly
AT THE
Hot Cross Buns on people, but by all the
with eolat for many a day. He had
people.
It may cost a
often led it to victory despite his
Good Friday
confessedly poor abilities for a
little more but you will
statesman outside oi merely local Dry Fir and Tamarac at Fresh supply of Candies find it cheaper in the
polities. There is a membership of
$5, per cord*
end.
Stop and think
100 from Ireland and the remaining 586 seats are divided over the Telephone 39.
Rosaland B
Schwartzeihauer t Wells. Props about it.

WOOD

LelRoi Stables

Rossland Home Bakery

.SPECIALTIES:

I m p villitawft n f KM IT (ills, ol up-io-ratc dtsijn, arc1 with -atatirje pant tf
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Sto*l*****»-"™ «-•*.«*••] n*».
insections
sectionsfor
forfacility
f
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed1In
of transpr<ft
malgamating Pi
eired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating
Pans for Prospectiflg,
ve tons
small concentrating plant to treat up to five
ton* erected at
at
the
wptaM by wh
kick
J
commercial results can be
(01
' seen by
* intending
"• "' purchasers
'
r a a«jri|lft«tltajl cos

Estimates for complete plants on ai
atfofi. Special atteuHoa ajhrea la
engineer's satsttssjalisaa
elegranut—"JIGGER." Aberystwyth.
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HEE

List Your Property With

POPE PIUS IN PUBLIC HARRINGTON IS BEATEN

FISHING

Centennial of Gregory Champion Cornish Wrest
the Great is Celeler Defeated Easily at
brated
Butte

WILL STUMP THE WEST

The latest in collars and belts
oan be found at the Crescent,
POWDER SMOKE-Did. it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. Scotts
headaohe powders are a qniok and
sure cure, tiold at Morrows Drug
Bt -

Fresh Cut Flowers Daily, Palaca Candy Store
FOUND—A bunoh ol keys, owner oan have the same by paying
lor tbis advertisement, at this
office.
What iB the Use of paying twice
as muoh lor a made to order suit as
we ask for a Twenty Century suit.
They are tailor made and we guarantee a perfeot fit. EMPEY Bnos.

Shirt waists in china silks, Lousine silks, all colors. The Cresoent.

Premier Laurier ls Coming
Tha Monfeauelr-Lo^nwHi Per
to the Coast Alter
faction Chocolates- Palace Canthe Session
dy Store
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead
ng hotel in the smelter oity.

Montreal. April 12.—It is stated
here on good au'hority, that Sir LaT*r,aY.Z(WlaeHead)Dialnfeot*jitSoftp
Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Can- Powder duated in the bath softens the
aT»t«rtU»«**n»»tliii«Uie^to<iWiiie«)t*.aS
ada, will go on a trip to the Yukon the ooming summer through
the solicitation of Clifford Sifton.
He will be aocv u iiioied by Lady
Lauti^rsnd Mr S fton and prob
ably Mr. Pr.fn tiiue. Daw-on
City and other western points will
be visited.
Shirt waists and dainty
The reported trip has given rise
linen are made delightfully
to many rumors, one of which ie
clean and fresh with Sunthat there will be another postiB
ponement ot the general elections. light Soap.
It is believed by many Liberals
that there will be another sepsion W A L T E R J. ROBINSON
of parliament. It io also further
AUCTIONEER
atatnd that ihe Premier may' make
Real Estate and Customs ro r
a number of addresses on his westNext to Postoffice
ern tour and il they prove satistaatory writs tor a general eleotion
FREE
will be immediately issued on his
The best Bar Lunoh in town,
return.
from noon until midnight, every
day,at
If you want to look well dressed
THE WINDSOR
and prosperous buy one ol Empey
Bros. Twenty Century suits, they
can't be beat.
LOST—A buncb of keys, finder
please leave at this office and receive reward.
Oar new line of shirt waists end
skirts have arrived. The Orescent.

Flour

We keep constantly on
hand a lull stook of

Raymond's and Ogilvie's

Wa*eHi«>-»WMsky,75o, For
Wine, 76o, Sherry 75o perftt. bottle
A t ^ t a f t - l i . y liquor Btore Wash
fits
raoNi

Wholesale and Retail

Of All Kinds
Flies

IM

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Rod:, Reels, Baskets
Nets, Lines, Bait Boxes, Etc.

ALL NEW

Have you any property
for sale?
I have buyers
for
houses and lots.
If you want to sell list
your property with me.
I have a buyer for a lot
on Second Avenue.
Why pay rent when you
can own your own house?
I oan't sell your property unless you list it with
me.

STOOK

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers
It Pa v s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Houses and lots for sale
on easy terms.
1} can rent that house
for you.

ABOUT YOUR FUTURE
WHEN IN
VERY SHORT
TIME

YOU CAN MAKE IT
WHAT YOU WISH

Buffet cars run between Spokane tad
Northport.

NORTHBOUND.
Leave
Arrive
Arnve
Arrive
Arrive

Spokane
ftitti.tm.
Rossland
uSI'SS!
Nelson
7»op_,
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjn.
RepubUc
6:15 pjn'
SOUTHBOUND.; Z2

Leave.
Leave.
Leave
Leave
Arrive

...Republic
8:30 a.m.
....Grand Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelson
730a.n1
Rossland
io:toa.m
Spokane
6:15 pjn

In Connection W i t h

I have some parties
wanting to rent furnished
houses,

WHY WORRY
A

The only all rail.between' points cast.
west and south to Rossland, Ne
Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic.

Effective June 14, 1903

Our Flies are all specially Beleoted by experts for this
distriot. You can rely on getting the correct Fly for
the different seasons lrom UB.

*

TICKETS

I have a piano to rent.
TO ALL'POINTS
Have you any furniture
to sell?
SHORT LINE
I can sell it for you.
TO
Do you want to do bus- St. Paul,Duluth,Minne»polis,Chiwf 0
iness ?
and. alljpoints east)

In order to make a success of your work you must first
learn it.
Learning how to do it is one thing; learning how to lay it
out for others is another.
There are thousands of men that can DO work and command
a salary of seven hundred dollars a year, while there are but few
that are competent to lay out work FOR OTHERS TO DO and
thus command a salary of fifteen hundred to five thousand a year.

Why Not B e One of t h e Few i
X Course In the

International Correspondence Schools

If you do call and see
Seattle Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
me.
_____
'and all Pacific Coast points.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

Walter J. Robinson 2-Fast.Trains Through Daily-2
AUCTIONEER

For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.

Estate and CustomslBroker

H. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gen. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Bpokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Kossland Agent

Next Door to Postoffice

NOTICE.

OF SCRANTON,PENNSYLVANIA

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

In the matter of an implication for a
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
to the Railway Addit'on in the Town of
From Montreal
Rosssland (Map 616D).
You take the study along with your work and apply it as
Lk. Ohamplain, May 5 Lk. Erie May 19
you .get it. Don't waste good time in thinking about it, but
ALLAN LINE
Notice is hereby given that it is my
From St John.
KNROU. NOW while you can get the SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
intention to issue at the expiration of
Parisian...April
23 Tunisian...April xo
one month from the first publication
DOMINION LINE
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
From Montreal
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
name of W. H. Jackson, which Certifi- Dominion... May 7 Houthwark.. May 14
AMERICAN
LINE
cate is dated the 15th day of October,
New York.. May 7 St. Paul...May 14
IQOO, and numbered 3786K.
RED STAR LINE
Box 751, Rossland, B. C.
Office, Lalonde Block
H. F. McLEOD,
May 7 Kroonland. .May 14
DistrictiRegistrar. Vaderland..CUNARD
LINE
Land Registry Office, Nelson,
Lucania
May 7 Umbria . . . .May 14
29th February, 1904.
WHITE STAR LINE
Oceanic
May 4 Teutonic
May 11
2U1, Ut UL UL UL UL UL UL UL UL UL UL UL UL ML UL A. Mt- A. ML Tit- UL UL Mt- UL Am
FRENCH LINE
LaTouraine May \ La Lorraine May 13
NOTICE.
ALLAN STATE LINE
Patients will hear of -»#f
Laurentian.. May 12 Numidlan Msy 26
something to their 0
In the matter of an application for a
advantage by writing 0 duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on apto the Diabetic Insti- 0 6, Block 33, in the Town of Trail (map plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
465A).
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
tute, at St. DunBtan's 0
G.lS. S, Agt., Wlnnlpef
Notice is hereby given that it is my inHill, London, E. C.
0 tention
to issue at the expiration of one
0 month from the first publication hereof O.W. DEY, Agent,
a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
0 the
above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
0 the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David Mutciiler, which CertifiTHE
• W W * * * * * * * * * * " " W W I r r l f W - W cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1697,
and numbered 1350C.
will fit you for any position you desire. W h y not invest some
of your spare time to fitting yourself for a better position ?

GEO. H. DAWSON, Representative

DIABETIC

NOTHING T© PAY

H. F. MACLEOD,

The

Mutual Life
Insurance 60.
of New York

The policies of this gigantic company a r e
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for t h e
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees heat the world.
Talk w i t h the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL 6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C. >

CHROCHRS

AUCTIONEER

TACKLE

Rome, April, 12.—tot the first fctittB. April 12.*-Frank A;
time sinoe hiB coronation tbe Pope Gotoh, champion wrestler of the
went to St. Peter's to say mass in world, defeated Tom Harrington,
celebration of the 13th. centennial a looal man here last night with
ot Pope Gregory the Great, who ease.
died in C04 A. D. The immense Harrington is champion Cornish
basilioa of St. Peter's was filled, wrestler of the world and won the
more than 70,000 persons being first fall is 3 minutes and 54 eeoprene.it. The Pope wis in the onds at hia 'style ot wrestling and
best of health.
j the next bout, whioh was catchOn Mis express reoommedation as cateh-oan, Gotoh won easily in
the audience refrained from ap- 25 seconds,
planse or crying ont, contenting | The third tall was also oatoh-*«themselves with the waving of catch-can and Gotoh threw bis
handkerchiefs. The inside of St. man in 1 minute and 30 second*).
Peter's was as usual a grand sight; The ease with whioh the champion
whioh onoe seen is never lor threw the looal man was surprising
to the supporters of the latter.
gotten.
There were only thro* tribunes Gotcti weighed 188 pounds, ai d
for members of tbe aristocracy, H-.rn gton 160.
diplomatic corps and royal family,
You are not well dressed if y< a
respectively. There was also a
special reserved place for the don't wear one of Empey Br
Pope's family, whioh was ocoupied Twenty Century suitB. They t a
by his three sisters. They were tailor made, and the latest stylt-s.
dressed entirely in blaok, with
blaok lace draped over their
hair.
The Sistine choir, directed by
Abbe Perosi. who together with
Maestro Rego, has been, ito organiser and instructor, for today's
Geogorian chant, had a speoial box
near the throne, and grouped
around it were 1200 youths of
^radically every •miionality, race
and oolor belonging '0 'he eoalesrastioal colleges at Rome. The Ben*
adiotine monks who formed the
ohoir were also looated here.
The arrival of Pope Pius was
heralded by a blast of silver trumpets.

Walfer-J. Robinson

IWllrtlhtMBlr

iiaiBBHiaBioaaiaii

Diatrict Registrar.
Land Registry Office
Nelson. 1). C , 21st March, 1904.

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Em-

Application for Transfer of Liquor pire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
License.

plete commercial guide to London and
Notice is hereby given thst I will ap- its Suburbs, tbe London Directory conply to the Board ot Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next tains lists ol:—
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li
cense held by me for the Western Hotel
EXPORT:MEHCHANT8
situated on Second avenue, in tbe city of
Rossland, li. C , to K. D. Stinson.
with the goods >viey ship, and the Colon
W. W. MCLROD,
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
Licensee.
Dated this i8tb day of March, I8O4.
8TEAM8HIP LINE8

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.

We supply only first clase'goods
Our Wines and Liquors are especi
copy A of the 1004 edition will be fot
ally adapted to family and medi
arded reight paid en receipt ef Post
ciual .purposes. All goods at whole Office Order for ll.
sal prioes.
Goods delivered t<
any part ol the oity. Phone 268. The London Directory Co.,Ltd

GEO. O W E N

Prop

St Aboburoh Lane, London, I . 0.
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THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

MINOR

MENTION

COTNRACT SYSTEM NOW

Mrs. O'Brien ol Trail waa in the
oity today.

Crow's Nest Coal Miners
More men have returned to work
Work on Eastern
on the Le Roi.

CMIBOO-McKINNEY IS BOUGHT

H. J. Raymer returned last
from a business trip to Chioago.
The bugle band will again prac-

Tb« Latflst Quotations and Sales tice tonight in the Iuternational.
Locally Upon the
Mrs. S. Manhire left tor Butte
this morning to join her husband.
Market.
P. O'Brien left this morning for a
summer summer's trip to Ottawa.
Shares ol Cariboo-Camp Mo*
Kinney are still being bought at a
low figure, apparently on the hope
lhat this old dividend-payer will
resume under a new management,
Tke market generally is quiet.
Asked

•a

rConaoUaatad
$3.00
ttuoiT
a
J»Uon
3
1 Star (Mast Kootsaaj).. ...
5
*....

9

15
22%

2ri
4»

Today's Sales.

H. P. Dickinson of the Qiant
Powder Company, left thiB morning for Viotoria.
It is rumored that Heinze will
pay the oamp a visit, the first time
for years.

Today's Local Quotations:
ta

Mr. and Mrs. Patton left for their
new home at Cascade Forks, Ore.
this morning.

.a

The dance given by the Deborah
Rebekah lodge last night at Miners Union Hall was a success.

J..50
Garnett Grant made the highest
*
11,, individual soore last night at the
3'A
71*

Pernio, April 12.--An agreement has been reaohed by the
miners and C. N. P. C. Co on the
oontraot rates for digging ooal in
Nos. 4 and 5 mines, Coal Creek.
The development work in these
mines has reaohed a stage where it
iB said to be desirable lo ohange to
the oontraot system.
Tbe rates
have been under discussion for
some time and the agreement arrived it is the result of mutual concessions
The coal company will pay 55
cents per ton in No. 4 mine, this
bsing the rate paid in No. 1 and in
No. 5 the rate is fixed at 60 cents,
the same as is paid in No. 2
The agreement will continue in
foroe until the expiration of the
general agreement signed' a year
ago.

Orown Grant
Cigars....

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry
THE

Mrs. RUPERT BULMER
*************************

Mrs. Archie Martin, who has been
Centre Star, 1000, 234; Cariboo*
visiting Mrs. P/est for a few dais,
Mckinney, 2000,1. Total, 3000.
returned last night to her home in
Trail.

To the
Merchants

R.L.Wright Why Don'r-

20

in

OPAL

Nice Rooms, Free Bath,
Terms Reasonable.

Rod & Qun Club shooting contest

Our new line of shirt waists and
>Mi The bright, clear weather by skirts have arrived. The Crescent.
checking the melting di the snows
by aigbt, is preventing muoh damage.
'»

W. B and

Lines

$997 Exchange Transac- Direotor Warren of the While
Bear is in oamp.
tions.
Mtnalure cascades oan be seen all
along the hillsides.

SMOKE THE BEST

A. R..S M.
\

(Assayerlfor^Le Roi.No. 2,)
WILL TAKE

You Increase
Your Business?

Custom Assays!

ABE GOING TO TRAIL

Shirt waists and dainty
linen are made delightfully
Twenty Century suits. They are clean and fresh with SunThe rehearsal last evening wae tailor made, and the latest styles.
light Soap.
IB
very gratifying to all parties conYou are not well dressed if you
••lahazzarltss to Taks Smelter City
don't wear one of Empey Bros.
by Storm

cerned and the work progressed
FOUND—A bunoh of keys, own
rapidly. The dramatic work was er oan have the earns by paying
continued and the results were far for this advertisement, at this
above the rosy, sanguine expecta- offioe.
tions of ihe direotor.
Tbe members of the cast and
cborus voted to go to Trail on the
night following the second production here and a general good time
is expeoted. A speoial train will
be run from here and the people who go to Trail oan return at
any time that they see fit. A danoe
after the performance at Trail is
being talked ol and will probably
be decided on before the party
leave. The dress rehearsal will
be held on Saturday instead of
Friday as announced as many of
the members of the ononis are engaged at choir praotioe on that
evening.
»
The costumes will be out tonight
aad the work will be carried on BO
so that the production will be all
ready for the 10th and 20th.
The reserved Beats will be on
sale ai Goodeve's store on Monday,
April 18th. Get your seats early
and avoid the rush.

POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
give yon headache? Dr. SoottB
headaohe powders are a.qniok and
sore eure, Bold at Morrows Drug
stive.

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Latest Novelties";
News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle

Next to Postoffice

Walter*]. Robinson D o

Mn tbe Deceived

Real Estate and Customs Broker
Have you any property
for sale?
I have buyers
for
houses and lots.
If you want to aell list
your property with me.
I have a buyer for a lot
on Second Avenue.
W h y pay rent when you
can own your own house?
I oan't sell your property unless you list it with
me.

Houses and lots for sale
on easy terms.
I] can rent that house
for you.

If you do oall and see
me.

About your dressmaking; we are always anxious
to get your order.
You don't have to buy the goods (rom us. We
make up Dresses, Waists and Skirts, no matter where
you purchase the material.

Tha Nonesuch Lowney'e Per
faction Chocolates* Palace Candy Stora,

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead*
•g hotel in the smelter oity.

N

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Estate and CustomslBroker

Give them t o understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM

Our Work is Standard
We'll tell you why our work OOBIA SO much and
why it is the cheapest you can get.

That y o u can sell them better goods for
less money than they can g e t them for at
some Cheap John department store m the
east, and keep the money at home.

We make the gown right and give it the fashion
No slighting in any particular and no disappointment

When you have done this
When We Do It. It's Right You will get the results
The next question is how t o reach the"people to tell them what you want them t o
know

McArthur 6 Harper
EXPLOSIVES.

You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evenino
World.

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd
32 Quesn Victoria St., .ONDON E.G.

•

•

•

-HANtTFACTiJaU

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL(LlEl of Permitted Esp.o&iwi. Octoler/. IfO

Shirt waists in china silks, Lousine silks, all colors. The Cresoent.

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick

AUCTIONEER

I have a piano to rent.
Have you any furniture
Freah Cut Flowers Dally. Pal' to sell?
ae* Candy Store
I can sell it for you.
What is the use of paying twice
Do you want to do bus.
as muoh for a made to order suit as
iness ?

we ask for a Twenty Century suit,
They are tailor made and we guarantee a perfect fit. EMPKY Bitos.

AUCTIONEER

M. W. Simoson

List Your Property With

I have some parties
wanting to rent furnished
The latest in collars and belts houses.

oan be found at the Crescent,

WALTER J. ROBINSON

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out o f
the city for their goods.

"¥""^N K l l "T™ E T
I V a / I N I I Lm

* • ">e8t ej*P"ol,*ve.*or *•• derground wo/k ei
olusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators (or all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.

Next Door to Fostoftee

Works: Paver sham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

It reaches all the people and goes in all tha
homes in the oity. 0 0 Its circulation is
% increasing e v e r y d a y .

Give it a Trial
And y o u will not complain ae to the remit*

